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Take Me

Out the
"lioodness,

tonight,

Hull Game
isn't there crowd
George. There isn't

decent
don't balcony. Don't

remember what awful time
behind beam

game? couldn't single
thing what with explaining

rules girl
blue formal trying keep

shoulder straps place dis-

tracting attention. What? Yes,
know opposite

balcony just much
strain eyes. Why

don't right un-

der goalposts?"
"Baskets, lion."
"Oh, what they

them Come down
there about

rules
crowd better."

"How about players?"
"Aren't they luckiest peo-

ple, George? They have
seals house. What's every-
body booing about, George?"

"Quiglcy referee."
"Oh, think cute. Doesn't
have swelle.st stomach!"

"There's getting around
that."

"Come down right
here floor. Why not?
Everybody What those
people back yelling,
George?"

think they're yelling
down front.'

"Isn't silly. George, yelling
that when- - we're built
down front. look, Nebras-
ka suits tonight. ex-

cuse George, your
hat."

didn't one."
"Why, everybody

from here. Look, there's Ruth
with Omaha boy friend.
that lovely she's wear-
ing? roommate
good taste. goodness,
George, horrid Colorado
player rubbed sweat

coat. Why have
court

laps, anyway.. Didn't
light? thought that's what
Sellcck them

that crowds getting
they have tioor.

Look
there first row."
"Say, that pretty pass."
"Why, George, didn't

muscle.
Parsons threw ball. Ha-h- a,

thought meant that
excuse

kicking you."
"Didn't thing."
"Then somebody mound here

Setting their hats
way, that's that

V.....n

marvelous gymnasts their
Horse .something to-

night. What, they're going
Well, then throw penny

floor, George. What
Tetz sneal;- -

throw pennies?
married George, can't

anybody anything. Here,
give penny. Wheel Look
those push each Isn't

fun?
"What everybody yelling

shoot they
referee? nearly
over? close score,
George? want yell,

Ne-

braska win? Goodness,
glad. Wasn't exciting
game, tho? your

stepping George?
Well, never mind. Come
George, let's can't

thru door
parking place."

Wide Popularity
Trails 'Creative
Thinking' Course

When Prof. Robert Crawford
established univerlty
years course called" "(.Yea.

Thinking," little
ling that would b"comc nallon- -

ally known.
William Senbrook, famous

thor lecturer, leccnily
1'J.Vword tple.'i'HNI Stilting

that national publishing house
proposed iSeabiooki

undertake scries Mrticle;i
book what Ameilcan cduca-- i

tiotial instil ulioiiM doing
teach people think. want

.begin series article
0thuul your course

J

particular course
question does open until Jan-
uary that only
tureg Mondays.

Seabrook Undaunted.
daunted. k

replied: "Am digging
thor Siieiirmiin IlInlveiHitv
lyinuoni your lxokn
look forwmd visit
University Nebraska with
adorable excitement."

depart nieiils
University Indiana

Information announced
iiKeiy offer

course. lYof. Harry Overstreet
College City New

Hiillior head de-
partment pholoffophy, requested

nylliibus course offered
Crawford pronounced

exciting.

Jiunii School Ilrur
(JuuiJiu Moore Tonight

motor grace pols"
development charming

tiersoiiiillly

PLAYERS PLEASE

n SI ITERS
IN I DRAMA

Miss Burt Draws Applause
In Difficult Role

In M Know Her.'

By Dick de Brown.
The University players have

done extremely well by Harold!
Felton's new play, Know Her."
whose world premiere they arei
currently giving on the Temple

'

theater boards. Their achievement
is all the more praiseworthy when
one considers frankly that Mr. Fel-to- n

hasn't provided for them too
generously with his play.

"I Know Her" has been written
around an unusual theme. con- -

cerns a young woman who is con-

stantly impelled by a "perfection
complex" which makes her deter-- '
minpd to run the world around her,
in accordance with her own wishes!
and ideals. That she none too
capable of such an exalted respon-
sibility the sad but true fact that
Mr. Felton's play points out.

Pat Proves Amusing.
Starting out in the first act. Tat

Martin's gentle blindness to have
others do she would have them
do seems at first quite amusing to
the audience. Her determined ef-

forts to have her husband wear
conservative clothes, her father-in-la- w

play bridge, her niece
go. even tho unwillingly, with the
nice neighbor boy, all seem satis-
factorily incapable of producing
any great harm.

But the second act strikes a
graver note as Pat begins to deal
with more far reaching business,
and the third act is almost un-

relieved diania.
Miss Burt Outstanding.

In the role Pat, Claudine Burt
an outstanding performance.

The is a difficult and a
bail portrayal might easily have
sent the entire play thudding to a

(Continued on Page 2.)

Thomas B. Johnson Speaks
Before ASAE Group

Wednesday.

Thomas Ti. Johnson will speak
on the subject of "Welding" Wed-
nesday evening at a mooting rf
Nebraska chapter of the American
Society of Agricultural Engineers.
Mr. Thomas an experienced au
thority on the subject and has
been associated with the agrieul-- ;
t l engineering department for
a number of years.

He will stress in his talk the
practical side; of the process but
will also discuss some theory on
fluxes ami wrl.ling rods. In all
probability, during the buiiinc.ss
part of the meeting, u depart- -

mental chairman to hend agricul-- 1

tural engineers in preparations for
Engineers Work th's year will be

'elected, according to Pete Burns.,
president of the society.

New officers to head the society
for next Fcmcstor will probably
not be elected until the first ineet-- i

ing the new term. Tomorrow1
night's mooting will begin at 7:30'
and will be held In Room 20(j of
Agricultural Engineering hall.

Kaipii I'Iii'm EiiK-ilui- n

Phi Tan Tlu la MciiiIm i-
-

Kappa Phi pledgeH and actives
enterliiineil members Phi Tan
The'iH, Methodist fraternity, at a
p.irly helil last Friday at the
dace Methodist church. Sixty
persons were present at ihf party
which was organized by llivii
Mills iiinl Virginia (iMterganl
Clyde Meager of phi Tan Thela
led Die group in playing folk

jgamcH. Elva Dunn and Virginia
Ontoigard were In chaige of the
refreshments. P.ov. Mis. Prow

Puine

lo

i Mr L K i- " I' icgrupnen. um Ml. Hn, Mrs. ChailoH
4 itl to com. h Jth tto 1 3Immediately by air-1- 1

plane and sit In Mr. Ciawiord's " "' coime for a whole week. ( 'nu.. itt.But Mr. Crawford hHA had to

j

to

of
mid

of

iiimi ii h

York,

It
t

(

It

and

gives
role

is

All
To

By fred Harm.
Men may come and men may go.

' "' courisiup cnunge
wlln 'very generation. A fur cry

"iern "woo pitching"
dripped of nearly all convention- -

lltli' Is that of isim when the
fairer Hex was still the weaker one.
and when a gentleman wooed
length and under the eagle eye
of a third party.

Entllled "Etiquette of Courtship
and Matrimony," n section of Co-
llier's "Complete Hook of Knowl-
edge" published In lKlm gives H

pretty good Idea of the old concep-
tion of woman us n "shrinking
violet."

Tell Mother All.

Under the heading, "HrM Steps
In Courtship we find thla homely

utlaclitncnl. fot one of the oppoalte
sex -- at n moment when alio needs

I the very best udvloc,

Mis Clnudlu Moore, dunce In-- 1 hit nr advice for the happv frlrl
struotor of the physical education vho hna begun to feel the stirring
department, will i,pak before of love In her boaom : "At June-char-

Bchool, Coed Counselor tur ao critical In the life of a
f

group, Tuesday at 7 p. m. In Ellen young, Inexperienced wonmn ha
Umlth hall The tonic of the dune? that when she berlim form
r M and

the of

"I

is

is

as

of

one.

the

of

of

and
2

at

"

to un

D
Holds Election

Friday at Ellen Smith
Y. W. C. A. elections for the

next year will be held Friday at
Ellen Smith hall. The polls will
be open from 9 o'clock to 5

o'clock, including the noon hour.
The nominees ofr the offices of
president, t, secre-
tary, and treasurer will be an-

nounced in the Nebraskan to-

morrow. Membership dues must
be paid on or before Friday if
the members wish to vote.

JAN.12.13ASDATES

IL

Candidates for Presidency
Include Ruth Macsen,

Helen Halloway.

Helen Halloway and Ruth Mac
sen will vie for the presidency of
the Home Economics association
Wednesday and Thursday when
polls open in the Home Economics
building on the ag campus. All
members of the society arc en-

titled to one vote in this annual
election of officers.

Candidates for the post of treas-
urer, a sophomore position, are
Eunice Bcregren, Lois Hammond,
Helen Kilmer, and Helen Krcjci.
For the position of secretary,
which goes to a freshman, Rhoda
Cheslcv. Helen Clavbaugh, Helen
Klatt, and Helen Scheze have been
nominated.

Both of the candidates for the
chief position in the organization,
now held by Agnes Novacek, are
prominent in activities on the

campus. Hiss Halloway
is a Coed Counselor, a member of
the home ec board, and a member
of Phi F.psilon Omicron. She has
been of the Ellen
Richards dinner and Hospitality
Day.

Miss Macsen is a member of the
Y. W. C. A. cabinet, a member of
the home ec board, and a member
of Phi Epsilon Omicron. The can-- j
didate who receives the highest
number of votes will be president
and the other will be vice presi-- ;
dent.

Kiifliiierrinfi Kvrt ulivo
Hoard Today
There will be a regular meet-

ing of the engineering execu-
tive board this afternoon at 5
o'clock according to an an-

nouncement by Pete Burns,
president of the board. It will
be held in the engineers study
room of Mechanical Arts hall.

Executive board members
will meet at the campus studio
on Wednesday noon to have
their picture taken for the 1938
Cornhusker.

Red Ink Covers

Dean Tells in Book Rcvitw
Of Nazi, Communist,

Fascist Finances.
"Fortunately or unfortunately,

economic conditions In the collect
ivist states are far from satisfac-
tory. Italy's finances are in a bad
way; (Jermnny Is sacrificing pros-

perity on the altar of patriotism;
and soviet RiihsIh has starved and
liquidated millions of her people
for the sake of
and agricultural collectlzatlon,"
sa,vs Dr. J. E. dean
of I he college of business ndmitiis- -
I rut ion at the University of No-- j
braska, writing a review of W. II.
('hiitiilM'rlln'H new book entitled!
"Collectivism: A False Utopia."

"I'aai'istH und nazis shudder at
coi ti hi in uiMiny. wnlle com-
munists cry out aeiiiiiHt fascist
barbarism," states the dean. "Ac.
tiially It Is n case of the pot call-
ing the kettle black, for they lire
all tarreil with the same slick."

Advances Made at Great Cost.
Ai hiding lo Chamborliii. who

has :pent manj yours in Russlii,
ilcmoeraey'H prospect ' of survival
In the face of the challenge of

Lovers of 1K

jwilh a coriHldeiale regard for her
overwrought feellnes the veiv

AoSisos Timid (irl lo Confide
Doubt Own judgment

nccoiiijmtilcd

Y.W.C.A.

Convntrs

Industrialization

best course she ran lake Is to con- -
fide the secret of her bea: t to that
truest and most loving or friends- her mother."

"It the timid girl then pour
forth into her mother's cur the
flood of her fiont up feelings. IW
her endeavor lo distrust licr own1
Judgment, and seek hope, guidance.
ami supHirt from one who, she well
knows, will not deceive or mli leiid

'her.
Warning to Lovcrt.

"The confidence thus e.Mtub-- j
lished will be productive of the,
most beneficial results by secur-- 1

Ing the daughter' obedience to her i

parent's advice, und her willing'
adoption of the ohservancea pe- -

scribed by etiquette, Which, as the1
irourtshlp progresaea, that parent
will not fall to recommend us

latrlctly ossentlul In thla phase of!
Ile."

Although, the gentleman fro-- :
Hn1 ly Is given hlnU as to his

proper conduct toward hla beloved,
(Continued on Page 2.)

m

Henzlik Praises Changes
In Teacher Training Work

Willi the reorganization of the
teachers training work approved
by the board of regents, Dean F.
E. Henzlik, of teachers' college,
endorses the new requirements on
the grounds that they will relieve
the confusing number of kinds of
certificates that have previously
been causing chaos in the Nebras-
ka educational system, and they
will assure teachers better prepa-- ;
ration for securing a position as
well as preparing them to teach
certain subjects.

The reorganization of the teach-- i
era' course follows the certifica
tion law passed by the legislature
which will go Into effect in all
teachers' training departments in
Nebraska, Sept. 1, 1938.
Change Institutional Certificates.

Under the new program, insti-
tutional certificates, such as the
university teachers' certificate
which was formerly granted by
the university, are now to be
granted by the state department
of public instruction upon the rec-
ommendation of the faculty of the
teachers college thru the board of
regents. In this way', the state
superintendent will grant all cer-
tificates.

Under the old law, the university

Women of Junior, Senior

Standings May Apply

For $25 Awards.

Extending the time for applying
for the junior or senior $25 schol-

arship awards to Jan. 13, the W.
A. A. office reported yesterday
that it is desirous of receiving a
large number of applications and
urged all eligible univeisity women
to npply.

Following a plan devised several
semesters ago, the W. A. A. is
again offering these awards to the
two junior or senior women who
best fulfill the following qualifica-
tions set forth by the W. A. A.:
1. In scholarship tho. individual
must have weighted --average of 80
or above. 2. She must be partially

3. She must have
participated in at least one sport
in intramurals or in one W. A. A.
cluh.

All junior or senior university
women interested in trying for the
scholarships should apply to Miss
Matilda Shelby in the intramural
office of Grant Memorial before
Jan. 13.

Collcelivisl

'r n
?

.
':.;Y

r hi-1- J:
L J

I tK 0 b i I ti KOI
1'riim l.ini'nlti Jnurtml

communism and fascism is bound i

to be In precise proportion to Its
ability to keep the avenues of ad-
vancement, political and economic,
unblocked by a monopolistic priv-
ilege, whether based on birth or on
wealth. Uvun LcRosstgnol points

(Continued on Page 2 l

E, F. SCHRAMM TO SPEAK

BEFORE CIVIL ENGINEERS

Gcology Teacher DiscusBes
P,.li.,.1.i,tn...... Tn,1nc:ti- -v. .iiuun.i;
Wednesday Night.

Prof. K, F. Schramm, chairman
of the department of geology, will
speak on tht- "Petroleum indus-
try" before members of the

chapter of the American
Society of Civil Engineers lit a
meeting to be held on Wednesday
evening nf 7. .'10 in room 102 ot
mechanical nils hall.

New officers will lilsn be In-

st tilled at the meeting by Prof. C,

E. Mickey, faculty iipoimor for the
group. The men to be Inducted
into office are Harold Turnbiill,
president: P.uy Croi son, vice pres-
ident, and Ed PeKlotz. Hocretury-troHsure- r.

Turnbull ha irved a
secretary-treasure- r during the pant
semester. Morris Andersen is the
retiring president.

Other business to be taken up In

the meeting Includes the election
of the departmental chairman to
hoHd civil engineers In their Eng-

ineers week HctlvlUcg thla May,

Ledgers, Says LcRossignolf,

Mother,

I

mi
t

From l.lncni Journal
Dr. F. t. Henzlik.

granted as many as 20 different
kinds of certificates, whilt under
the new law, the certificates to b
recommended will be principally
the Nebraska junior elementary

(Continued on Page 2.)

ASMETO HEAR SENIORS
v

PRESEOT SPECIAL TALKS

Doubt, Struthers, Lcfflcr
Read Topic Writings

Wednesday Night.

Student papers will be presented
by three senior membeis of the
Nebraska chapter of the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers
at a meeting of the group to be
hold Wednesday evening.

Paul Doubt will read his paper
on "Graphical Solutions." Keith
Struthers will speak on "Boulder
Dam renstocks," and Dean Lefflcr
will take as his topic "Case Hard-
ening."

Following the student talks, the
members of the society will ad-

journ to the foundry of the me
chanical engineering building
where they will cook hot dogs and
coffee over the brass furnace.

The meeting will begin at 7:30
and will be hold in room 206 of
mechanical engineering hall.

j

j

Juniors, Seniors Eligible

To Take Chicago Trip

Late in March.

A general engineering Inspection
trip of the Chicago district is be-

ing planned for the week of March
27 to April 3. These trips are made
each year under faculty

and are required of all
students before

Only those with junior or
senior standing are permitted to
take the 1rips.
' The cost of this year's trip will

not exceed $.r0 per man. All engi-
neering seniors who did not make
tho trip last year aie expected to
take the one this year. Juniors
may choose the one this year, or
wail until IJOfi when a loss ex-

tensive trip Is being planned. Its
estimated rost will be $30 per man.

All those iliterestid should see
a committee member soon. Those
on the committee are U. A. Ring-ha-

(.'. J. Frankfort. L. W. Hurl-bu- t,

A. U Pugsley, N. J. Weiland
and H. J. Kesner, chairman.

Mr. 'aP Likes
Colorado: Lincoln
Home Vacant Lot

. ..'ei. i... i... i.... i

t he name of "Siegal" and is Weil

traveled in Colorado licroicling to
I). W, Mlddlesworth. proprietor of
the Orpliciim drug store where the
would be undergraduate cH.ihed n

chock for during the Christ-mu- s

holidays.
Siegal chatted a long while with

Middlcflworth and his daughter,
both well acquainted with the
neighboring state to the south- -

west. The owner of the drug store,
who came to Lincoln from Coin-- I

rHdo Just three months ago, sun
that the Impostor gave Ins address
as r.20f 11 street, which turned on;
to be a vacant lot .

Sergeant I.. C. Regler of the
campus police force said that Sie- -

gai is the typo that "blows into
town" with 'a racket and then
(pilckly leaves befole ge tting
caught.

Slegid is described as being
rather tall, about 21 years of age,
good lonl.ing and having brown
hair, lie purrhiiMed nn atomizer,
a bottle of perfume and other
articles amounting to : and then
presented a chock In payment of
tho bill. The check was lor SIS.
lie also presented an Ideiiiiiicii-tlo- n

curd but kept it In his hill
folder so Unit Mlddlesworth could
not tell whether or not u "mug"
picture was attached to the re.
verse side. The drug store oper-uto- r

thought that lie did not lur.'e
one. however.

Police say that no more has
boon hftnrd nf Slegal'ii activities

THE WEATHEK.
After a cloudy, warmer

night, today hat been predicted
to be unsettled and tlightly
warmer.

MARIE KOTOUC SPEAKS

BEFORE FROSH A.W.S.

Aims, Purposes of W.A.A
Subject of Meeting

On Wednesday.

Marie Kotouc has been chosen
as speaker by the chairman of this
week's freshman A. W. S. meet-
ing. The group will meet at 5
p. m. n-- st Wednesday in Ellen
Smith hall.

Miss Kotouc is the president of
the Women's Athletic association.
She will discuss the aims and pur-
poses of the W. A. A., and the
manner in which its regulations
function.

Judith Levenson. chairman of
the meeting, requested that, every-
one be present. Evelyn Iorg will
act as secretary.

y. M. C. A. CABINET! of

all
Schricker, Williams Named;

As Candidates for

Presidency.

Candidates for offices in the
Y. M. C. A. cabinet on tho city
campus wore announced Friday hy
Dr. C. E. McNeill, chairman of the
nominating committee, ew offi
cers to be selected bv ballot this
week take office for the year be- -

ginning with the second semester,
'

on Jan. 31.
The election will be hy mail.

Raiinta ho cont tn nil mom-- i
bers of the University Y. M. C. A.
not later than Tuesday and are to
be mailed back not later than Fri-

day, Jan. 14. which has been des-

ignated through constitutional
provision as the official election
dav.

Robert Schricker and Gordon j

Williams are candidates for presi-
dent; Erie Constable and Aulton
Roland for vice president; and!
Warren Emerson and Lynn Land- -

gren for secretary.
Schricker, a senior in tho engi-

neering college, is chairman of the
Estes committee for the "Y" and
has attended that conference sev-

eral times.
Williams, a senior in the arts

college, has been editor of the
Student Directory for two years'
and has attended the Estos con-

ference and tho conference of the
British Student Christian move- -

merit, in England. He is in charge
of the Butler nve. church "project"
of the University Y. M. C. A.

Constable, a Rizad junior, Is
present finance chairman for the
organization and has served in the
past, as meetings chairman. Ro-- ,

land is tho incumbent secretary
and has worked on numerous com-

mittees. Ho is a junior in the col-

lege of arts and sciences.
Emerson ami Landgren are both

sophomores, the former being at
present the field council represent-- :
ative whdo the latter is 1he chair-
man of the tni'i't ings committee.

y.w.c.a7Tespers SHOW

MOVING PICTURES TODAY

Estcs Park Scenes Feature
Of Meeting at Ellen

Smith Hall.

Moving pictures of Est is Pari:
and the annual V. W. C. A. Estos
Tark conference will be shown by
Mary Ellen (ishorn at the vesper
services this afternoon at U at
Ellen Smith hall.

This conference is held every
spring for all young Y. W. women
desiring to attend. It is a two
week recreation ami educational
urogram fur Y. W. leaders from
all parts ol the United .Slates.

Hetty Bennett will sing tin-

theme song of the conference,
"That Cause Can Bo Lost or
Stayed," lit the mooting. She wdl
be accompanied hy To; Bounds.
The choir, under the direction o

Maxine Federlo. will sing the pro- -

eossinnal, "Father of Life," and
'the recessional. "The Earth is

Hushed in Silence."
Everyone Intel ested in the Ksto).

conference is urged to attend this
service.

.IiihI because one candidate In li ri

election receives throe times as
mnnv vol oh as another In no way
ilidicnlcs that, tho vole-gettin- g

ittrength of Hie one man Is three
time as great as that of his rival,
according to Ur. .1. P. Culllord,
prof elisor of psychology.

In a discussion concerning sev-jer-

Improvements In tho matter
of finding scale values for prnd-IiioI-

from tho numbers of first
choices, I r. (iuillord points out In

'

a recent issue of I'rvchomelrika
that the example of two political
eaiiilidati'M is just us applicable to;

'two products offered un the tnar- -'

lift. Just because one product
n volume of Miles twice

'that of ii similar product la not u

true Indication that It Is twice as
popular us Its competitor,

Men, Product! Similar,
Whether one Is concorned with

counting ballots or sules records, It
Is only after an analysis of the
men or products from the point of
view o their stimulating value
and sn understanding of a

on Page 2 I

CONGDON WARNS

ID
CH EDULE PLANS

University Will Penalize

Slipshod Registration

With Late Fees.

'Don't register in haste anil nt

wilh late fees and the rcl-- !

tape of was the
warning note that came from
Chairman A. R. Congdon of the
assignment committee yesterday
after a number of students in their
rush to complete registration early
had applied for classes without duo

j consideration only to find that it
' was too late to change.

When once tho registration
blanks are turned in. no courses
can be changed until the first day

the now semester when a fine
dollar late registration foe must bo
charged. Dr. Congdon urges that

students study their require-
ments and the eoursees offered
them carefully before completing
the registration process.

No Sections Closed.
Monday evening at 5 o'clock

the first day of tho second Femes-to- r
registration had passed with

approximately the same number of
students having been thru the as-

signment committee as at the
same ume insi year, negisirau--
will he open until Saturday at
noon.

AHho no sections are closed yet.
Dr. Congdon urges that students
who prefer certain professors and
subjects should register soon,
but not rashly, because by noon to-

day sections will begin to close.
Any student who must have his
schedule fitted to the hours of his
employment should by all means
complete his registration before
Wednesday.

Taymont of foes must be made
in Grant Memorial hall from Jan.
21 to Jan. 27. A late registration
foe is also necessary if payment of
foes is after Jan. 27
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Hermann T. Decker Siryjs

Solo; Wolf, Strauss
Numbers Included.

A program composed mostly of

folk music will bo presented to-

morrow afternoon at tho weekly
School of Music convocation in

the Temple. Mr. Hermann T.
I locker of the theory department
will bo the voice soloist, being ac-

companied by Mrs. Jean E. Peck-

er. Tho program:
llnrh. At t.vriiiiiir SI. MnOlirii' l'ni"in.
IIiiiiiIH, ill nit'l'ln pl ii lilii irriiHi,n i

llnlliin I Ik "". 'l lii- I nir el .mC
inlr.,i,

l.ri'iL lull, SMIL'. 'Mil' l.

I iitll.l, I , ilk smm. Hi' I'fi'MI Mini In'.
Slrmifc,,, llli' Nil, 'hi.
Mull, fur Huh! ur Huh: III iIit I nli'lir.
Jiirni'li'll, 'I,, On Ilnrp.
I IhiiK, Thi' I In Hi Sun.
IliilUlnini, HhiiM. SMHiifc

iVillKlt.r. I',L'IMT Aliri'ilc ilhr MnliT-Imkit- i.

SIGMA GAMMA EPSILON

SHOWS FILM THURSDAY

Geology Society Schedules
Election of Officers

For Semester.

Sigma Canuiia Epsilon, geology
honorary, bus obtained the colored
films of Midland college's current
Hummer field trip that will be
shown at h departmental open
house, Thursday evening al h
o'clock in Morrill hall, Kooni 'Jti.

ililliert Loimiiighoi'niT will
the pictures.

At a regular meet ing preceding"
llio showing of he films. Sigimi

iMCTh'i Ej'siloll will elect Ilcv. M- -

t loots lor second semester.
.Sponsors of the oi g amzi.t inn

tiio fact thai the moving
pictures will bf shov. n )m anyoiia
liitorc-KiKi- . no: merely for geolo-gist- s
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--Trnin Unr.iiln Juurnul

lVvcboloirieal Factors Assist
Merchant', Nominee's Success

Alike Savs Professor (Juilfonl
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